John MacQueen
Memorial Scholarship

WOLBI Financial Aid Office
617796 Grey Road 18 RR 8
Owen Sound ON N4K 5W4
Phone: 519-376-3516
Fax: 519-376-9893
www.wolbi.ca

Application for Financial Assistance
Name:__________________________________
Address:_______________________________________________ City:____________________ Prov:_______
Postal Code:______________
Phone:(_________) _________-_____________
Description:
This scholarship is intended to benefit a student who has served on Summer Ministry Training (SMT)/ 3TEN at
Owen Sound and attends the WOLBI campus there. The Dean’s Office will review applications for approval. The amount
awarded varies and is credited proportionately over two academic semesters.
Criteria:
1.
This application must be submitted to the Financial Aid Office prior to enrollment.
2.
You must have served on the SMT staff at the Owen Sound camp.
3.
The reference form is to be given to a Word of Life youth camp staff who would have worked with you.
Which year(s) did you serve on the SMT/3TEN staff? _______________________________________________________
Constant and faithful. These are two terms that best describe John MacQueen. John would work extra hours late in the day
to make up for time that had been used to help a friend or lend a listening ear. His words of advice were always kind and
insightful, and only offered after careful listening. John did not seek public recognition, but he was noticeable at the end of
the day by his leadership with hands-on involvement. He was a true servant leader.
Please write an essay (maximum 1000 words) about why you should be considered for the John MacQueen Memorial
Scholarship.
 Essay attached
 Reference attached
__________________________________________________

		

student signature 		

________________

date

PLEASE RETURN COMPLETED APPLICATION TO THE ABOVE MAILING ADDRESS BY AUGUST 1

OFFICE USE ONLY

Qualified      Y      N       Amount Awarded____________ Authorization Signaure_____________________________

John MacQueen
Memorial Scholarship

WOLBI Financial Aid Office
617796 Grey Road 18 RR 8
Owen Sound ON N4K 5W4
Phone: 519-376-3516
Fax: 519-376-9893
www.wolbi.ca

Reference Form
Student’s Name:___________________________ has applied for the John MacQueen Memorial Scholarship.
This scholarship is intended to benefit a student who has served on SMT/ 3TEN at Owen Sound and attends the
WOLBI campus there. The application and reference will be reviewed by the Dean’s Office for approval.
1.

How long have you known the applicant?
___________________________________________________________________________________

2.

In what relationship have you known the applicant?
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________

3.

Have you ever observed the applicant in a leadership position? If so, please specify the type of position.
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________

4.

Does the applicant follow instructions well?
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________

5.

Does the applicant respond well to authority?
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
			
6.
The John MacQueen Memorial Scholarship is a character award recognizing servant leadership. What
character qualities are most evident in the applicant’s life?
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
7.

Briefly explain why you would recommend the applicant for a scholarship based on his/her character
and service qualities.
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________

Reference Name: _____________________ Email: _____________________ Phone: ____________________

		

__________________________________________________

________________

Reference signature

date

